
WORK FOR MISSIONS.

Interesting Meeting of Western Penn-

sylvania Baptist Chnrclies

ENGAGED IX A LAUDABLE WORK.

Ticws of the Best Wars and Means Thor-

oughly Exchanged.

:iIE FULL OKGAXIZATION EFFECTED

The Baptist churches of "Western Penn-
sylvania held a convention in
the Fourth Avenue Baptist Church yester-
day. Nearly all the leading churches in
his part of the State were represented.

The meeting Mas opened with devotional
exercises at 9.P.0 o'clock. Ilev. T. II. Chap-
man was appointed Temporary Chairman to
effect an organization and Itev. P. F. Dc-lan-

was appointed "Yrk. The election of
a moderator being A order, lion, diaries
driller, President of the fatate Missionary
Society, was chocn. The convention then
proceeded with the reading of reports from
the various associations as to the needs of
their respective field. It was found that a
pood shaic of the different associations were
represented by ministers and laymen dele-pat-

The cry of each association seemed
tolic that to carry on the Christian unrk
successfully in Western Pennsvlvania there
was an urgent need of men and money.

In response to an invitation for anad-nlres- s

on this subject, Dr. TV. II. Conard, of
Philadelphia, State Secretary of the Mis-

sionary Board, took the platform. During
the course of his remarks lie said that the
old things and the old ways are not always
to be despised, and that new things are not
nlwavs Ue. lie advocated that it wonld
lie a good thing to luvie evangelists to hold
extra meetings, but the conention had bet-

ter be very cautious in its procedure on the
juestion ot putting district missionaries in

the field and increasing the responsibilities
of the Missionary Association.

ron the rATiirisLEss churches.
These extra meetings, he said, should be

for the benefit of fatherless churches. An-
other mission would be to aid pastors in
fpecul meetings. Ho also stated emphati-
cally that there were very few local associa-
tions that could suppoit a missionary for
more than a year at a time, and that a mis-
sionary should be employed by tho Stato
Missionary Society and all associations help
to Minpoit the missionary thus employed

H. A . s;iiaw , an attornev-at-law- , then arose
and delnered uninteresting discourse, set-tin- s

lorth the impoitance of the laymen's
duMc- - m the work. At the close of Jlr.

haw 's address the noon hour had arrived,
and a motion to adjourn was then made and
carried.

The afternoon session of the convention
opened at 3 o'clock with devotional exer-
cises led bv Ilei II. iladctes, of Sew Castle.
The question, "How Can a Closer Alliance
lletwcen Our Local Association Be Brought
Auout? was tlien brought up for discussion.
l!ev. Jlr. King was the first speaker on this
subject, lie opened the discussion by stat-
ing that more meetings of tho nature of the
one they now attended would be helpful in
that direction He said- - "There is a great
lack of militant spirit. A"o must
onecntrate our minds and our hearts

on the thing to be achieved be-fo-

we can expect to get it.
w e must unite our forces well together and
11 tt be continualh at vnnance with each

her. AA'e must get together In this way oc- -
tsionally that we may ascertain the needs
f tho different churches. There is posl-iel- y

no way of getting hold of these weak
churches and sustaining them, except by
missionaries'

-- cveral other ministers and lavmen took a
hand in the discussion that followed Mr.
lung's remarks, among them being Eev.CA.
Ilaie. AV. AV. Battcll. I)r AV. A. Stanton, J.
IV. Bristol and A. .1. Fennan.

The next speaker was Rev. AV. S. Wood, D.
P He ojiened the topic, "Can Western
Pennsylvania Have Tno District Missio-
naries" The speakers were requested to
confine themselves closelv as onlv ten
minutes would be allon ed for each address.
Mr AVood said- -

"Is it expedient to havo two district
missionaries? Let us see. The need of a
district missionary m this p irt of the State
depends on two things. First, a general
need, and second, a need that is snecial to
Western Pennsvlvania. Fiom one" third to
to-third- s of the churches aie pastorless.
The special needs ariso from facts like this.
Tlie u estern part of Pennsylvania has had a
wondeiful growth. Its natural resouices
are almost unparalleled, and its rapid de-
velopment has increased its wealth to start
ling proportions and made it a recognized
territory in every channel of business.

THE ESPECIAL XEEI) Or WORK.

A wonderful spirit ofentcrprize has been
shown in bringing about this great develop-
ment, and let me say right here, that hero is
where the special need lies. Wo ought to
carry tlnsgre.it spirit of enterprise and ac-
tivity into other channels. We must bring
these people into a sense of their great need
of spirituality as well as supplying of their
temporal wants e must got them aroused.
Ac must make these needs to
them outweigh their esteem for the ul
mighty dollar I tell aou we want better
iHirh, my brethren, we want tho faith that
lavs holdol Christ in cai lying on the work.

"Can the men for distuct missionaries be
lound 1 his seems to be an algebraic ques-
tion depending altogether on the unknown
quantities. There's a vast difference .be-
tween preaching and teaching. All preach-
ers are teachers, but all teachers aie not
preachers. Wo want competent men. Wo
must have them, and there is no icason that
we should not be able to find them.
Wc don't want missionaries thatpreach lor money, neither do we
want men who ar continually dunning
people foi monej for religious enterprises,
as they soon become decidedly obnoxious to
any congregation, and it at once becomes
patent to tlie congregation that that man
onlv wants to talk to reach theii pocket-book- s.

1 tell oulriend, wre want to reach
the hearts or people Wc must have thespirit of t.odbetorewp tan succeed. You
must have a gospel root before you can have
u gospel grow in

Kev. T. II. Chapman, the nevt speaker,
said. "I think the Mate should be divided
into four districts Two missiunaiies for
the eastern part and two lor the western
part or tlietate We could casilv support
one here in 1'ittsburg, and I think tlie north-
western part of the State could do so also.
A c need these men and should hai e them.
But we don't men who go about burdening
the people w ith the collection basket every
place they chance to speak. Such men would
soon cause a discontent and finally an aver-
sion that would shut them out altogether.
Let the pastors look after the tollcctions.
It istheii dutj. Thcic is plenty ot money
in the State to support this cause, and I be-
lie ewe could raise double the monej re
quired.''

Follow ing Kev. Chapman's address several
delegates made short speeches saying that
four times the amount of money necessarv
coind be raised and that the people should
aim to work up an enthusiasm on the sub-
ject. They must reach every heart and
ev ery mind w ith coni incing pow er and then
the m ork w ill be carried on successfully.

TALK ENTIRELY TOO CHEAP.
The Moderator then made a few remarks.

Tallcis icrj cheap,'' he said. "One great
trouble in conventions of this kind is
that the people interested are al-
ways present, but those wo want
to inteiest are iinaiiably absent. Do wo
need two missionaries m Vcstern Pennsyl-
vania Yes; we itced ten. But can w c pay
itiem A e cannot pav them. I say

that the cliuicheS cannot pny
tlicm. Can we not find business men Unit
will join togethei and supporta missionary?
There aie plenty oi wealthy men in this
fit.. The Pittsburg association might
adopt that plan. We should appeal to the
business men to help us financially in this
iiruter."

These remarks brought Kev. Apple-gart- li

out to the platform. "Mr. Miller
and mselt are friends,"' said he,
bntl disagree with him. His remarks re-
mind me of the otorv or the boy in London
w ho picked up a gold soi ereign in tho sticetcue day- - He niter saw the sun afterwards,as lie was oterlastinglj looking for gold
sovereigns, it seems to me that we are look-
ing too much at the financial ide of this
question and uttcilj ignoring the power of
Ood to aid us in the matter. 'Accordiug toyour Saith be Uuntoiou.' We must havefal'hfiistand then woiks. Tlie Lord isnotgoing to hand us o el tlie ) ear s salarv for amissionary untiiwego to work. As lor'myself
Idonot w:iiit:iims,iuii.in in mv churcli. Iwould not ha e him. We want inkcunnnrlM
m the destitute and uneangchzed churches 4
iiiuui-iiiwt- N jn.-r- lswnere me need lies.There arc men drawing salaries in this cause
row that should be dropped. Wo have been.talking u. good deal at random on this, sub i

ject of missionaries and have got things
somowhat mixed, like the boy who, when
a.s,, to r1vo tno population and size of

Svny s&iA thero were 200 houses and a
10J0 people all standing with their gable
ends next to the street. Let us probe thismatter thoroughly and institute a reform in
the evangelistic field that shall be felt allover tho state.

CHURCH PEOPLE'S INCONSISTENCY.
Kev. Mr. Wood again made a few remarks

on tue inconsistency of some church people.
Ho said : "We go out preaching tho gospel
and admonish the peoplo to lay aside all
their caics and to lean on the Lord and ask
Him for help and guidance, but have got to
havo a year's salary assured before wc will
proceed a single step. I tell you we want to
get more of tho love of God in our hearts.Money w ill come in streams afterward."

The Committee on Resolutions was then
called, and read the following report:

"Resolved, That it is the sense of this con-
vention that tho missionary work of the
State he nnder tho general management and
direction of tho 1'rcsidcnt of the State
Missionary Society, together w ith the Board
of Managers.

That a recording secretary be appointed
by the Picsident.

"That the State should bo divided into as
few districts as is consistent with the ability
of tho district secretaries to thoroughly can-
vass, and that a district secretary be ap-
pointed for each district of the State, whoso
amies it snail oe to tnorougluy tno
territory under his jurisdiction, raiso
monej" for nilssiouarv work in
the State, act a"s evangelist
and missionarv to weak churches
and dcstitutuc fields and hold occasional
district conventions In his territory for the
puposeof inviting tho people and stimulat-
ing missionary sentiment."

Rev. Mr. Applegarth "offered an amend-
ment regarding the Pittsburg society wnich
has heretofore been not altogether m har-
mony with the Stato societv. Following is
the amendment: "In event of this resolu-
tion Doing carried by the Mate society it is
understood that the Tittsburg association
will d its w ork through the State society."

This amendment was objectionablo to
many and caused n lively debate, but was
sustained by tho moderator and finally
passed. A vote was then taken on the reso-
lution, standing 33 yeas and 7 nays. Motion
to adjourn was theu carried.

gratifying to AH.
The high position attained and the uni-

versal acceptance and approval of the pleas-
ant liquid Iruit remedy Sjrup of Figs, as
the most excellent lnvative known, illus-
trate the value of the qualities on which its
success is based and are abundantly grati-lyln- g

to tho California Fig Syrup Company.

A Clothing Sale for the Toor.
Friday is the day we remember the poor

people. "We have therefore set this day
aside exclusively for the poor. The sale
begins at 7:30 in the morning and closes at
C in the evening. Bear in mind, please, the
prices we name are positively for to-d-

only:
435 boys' knee pants suits, made from

good, substantial cassimere and
cheiots, cither plain or pleated,
neat stvles, 10 different patterns
(sizes 4"to 14). at SI 35

300 boys' long pants suits (sizes 1U to
19), made lrom good wearing cloth,
in nice patterns, five different styles,
at........... $2 75

lod men's heavy double-breaste- d chin-
chilla pea jackets, with red flannel
lining, lust the kiDd of coat a noor
man needs for fall and winter, at. . . .5 C5

550 men's cassimere and heavv cheviot
suits, cut either in sack or four-butt-

cutaway fropk, in 10 different
patterns, very nice suits, at 55 00

COO men's cassimere and cheviot pants,
in nice stripes and 'checks, all shades,
20 different patterns, at ?1 30
Cut this out and bring it with you. This

is a great chance for the poor to get their
clothing.

P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth- -
iDg Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

BARGAIN DAT!

At Slmen's To-Da- y.

Prices to-d- less than goods can be man-
ufactured. Child's grain spring-hee- l boots,
8 to 11, 65c; 12 to 2, 75c. Girl's fine .kid
spring-hee- l shoes at 1 00; with patent tip,
Si 10; sizes 11 to 2; regular price, 51 25 and
f1 35. Ladies' pebble grain solid boots or
shoes at ?1; ladies' solid kid patent tip shoes
at 51 00; ladies' kid spring-hee- l, 2 to 4,
51 25; regular price, 51 00. Take advantage
of Friday bargain day at Simen's, 7S Ohio-street- ,

Allegheny, Pa.

UNUSED TICKETS TO BLATNE,

Ry Railroad and Eft er, Issued for the Ex-

cursion of September 19,
May be exchanged at our office for round
trip railroad tickets to the same point, good
on train leavine at 12:05 and returning at
5:05 p. m. GiiARLES Homers & Co.,

d 12U Fourth ave.

Children's and Misses'
Cloaks and suits.

The varieties arc very large and the styles
the prettiest and neatest, and the prices are
the lowest it is possible to make them.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Fire, Fire, Fire.
1,000 dozen kid gloves to be sacrificed.

E. S. Giles, Allegheny.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Mcetnics- -
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-IIOLDE-

of the Alltgheny Heating Company
111 be held at the office ol the company. No. 31

West DIamoLd st., AlUghem, on MONDAY, Oc-
tobers, 1391, between the hours of 10 and 11 A. M.

GEO. h HAYS.
Secretary Pro Tern.

AUEcnEvi, pa.. Sept. a, ism. sc2o-s-- d

Dividends.
CxvTnAt. Rank. )

PITTSKLKG. PA., "0. 1891. f
1VIDEND-TH- E DIRECTORS OF THIS

XJ bank haethlsla declared a. quarterh dhi
dendofDNE ANDON'E-HALF(I- PElt CENT,
parable forthwith at the banking house. No. 47
Fifth av.

ocl-2- 3 C. C. DAVIS. Cashier.
Fiest Nation ax. Basic Pi rTsnunu, Pa., l

PrrTsncRC. s,ept.ao, 1S91. (

DIVIDEND-TI- IE DlRFCIOUs. OF THIS
this dav declared a nuarterlvrili- -

MendorTWO PER CENT on the capital stock,
payable on demand, free of tax.

ocl-4- 1 J. D. SCULLY. Cashier.
OFriCE OF MONOJ-GAnFL- WATLIl CO.,

U13 Carson street.
riTTSBrnc. Pa., aept. 17. 1891. )

DIRECTORS OF THIS COMPANY HAVETHE declared the usual quarterly dividend
of TWO percent. pajableOct- - 10, 1S91 at the office
of the treasunr. Iron and Glass Dollar Savings
Itank, 1115 Carson street. '1 ransfer books will fac
closed from Oct. 6 to 10, inclusli e.

MARK W. WATSON,
MARTIN PRENTER. President.

Secretary. SC29-4- 7

Elections.
OrncE or the Pittsiiuec Gas Co,

scDt. a. jsii.
T7LECTION-T-HE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
XJ Pittsburg Gas Company are hereby notified
that the annual election lor trustees will be held at
the office ofthecompanv on MONDAY', Octobers,
from 12 to t o'clock r. ai.

W. H. MCCLELLAND.
ocl-0- 7 Secretary.

Lc;al Notices.
WILL BE MADE TOla the Governor of Pennsylvania on SATUR-

DAY. October 10, lsoij for a charter of incorpora-
tion Tor the Ohio River Improaement Company
under the General Incorporation Act of April 2LP,

1874. by Alex Morrison, Albert C. Wcttcngcl, James
". Russell, James V. McLaughliu and Joseph S.

Kaufman. The object of the proposed corporation
U the buying, selling aud lmproi ing real estate.

A. M. NEEPEK,
eelS-13- -r Attorntj for Applicants.

Office of CHAS. R. WEfTERSHANSON.
No. ll.Ohiost., Allegheny.

IJ'STATE OF ANDREAS KOE1IN-NOTI- CE ISj hereby glaiu that letters testamentary n theestate or Andreas Kochnhaie been granted to theundersigned, to whom a'l persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate pay-ment, and those baaing claims agaiust the same
f1Vv'I.d without delay.

Executrix, No. 130 Third street,Allegheny. au2S-38-- F

Business Changes.
DIS0LOTION-TH- E FIRM OF EVANS &

! ATeuue I'rinting Compani ) hasthis day been dissolved bj mutual consent. Joseph
1l.?va,1,s.,ret.liJ.iK.T.h,' badness will be continued

stand. 20 1 Ifth avenue, bv Charles F.Foster, who assumes all the obligations of the oldlinn, and to whom all parties indebted to Evans &Foster ai 111 make payment.
JOSEPH B. EVANS,
CHARLES F. FOSTER.

T)IS.II0Xr0T1CE IS "KREBYG1VEN
nrcX """"ship association,Olcd Marshal , & Co.. Limited." hasbeen dissolved by mutual conse-m-. The under-signed liaau liecn elected liquidating trustees toaund up the business or said coinpana? and to dis-

tribute the net assets among the members of saidlimited All crons know lug them-selves Indebted tei the firm will please call andmake prompt paymcut. and those hating claimswill please make them known, a M MAR-
SHALL. W. M. KENNEDY. F. J. A, EIXEL 'iHiudatlns Trustees, o.7u li

:

"Display advertisement one dollar per
jyuare for one insertion. Classified real estate

advertisement on'Viis page ten cents per line

for each insertion, and none taken for Jess than
thirty cents.

UNTIL FUISTHEn XOTICK

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following heading? will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
OKE CENT PER TVORU

FOB EACH INSERTION when paid for in
either at main or brauch offices. i

Wanted Advertisements of aU Mndt,
SUCH AS

SITUATIONS, KOOMS,
MALE HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONAL, . TO LET ROOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS TOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smlthficld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

TtRAXCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHEUf.
WANT. FOIt SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANMEVT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED Ur TO 9 P. 5f. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The DisPATcn.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. HIS CARbON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. C0S2.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121
TENN AVE.

riTTSRURG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. SXO Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, Sli street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. .1. KAERCnEK. No. (3 Federal street.
II. J. McBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
F. II. EGGERS i. SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOM AS SIcnENKY. Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES.TennsylvanIa.Tnd Beaver arcs.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecci and Allegheny ave.

WANTED.

Male Help.
BARBER-Go- od wages paid, D. T. Stumpen- -

WIlMnsburg, Ta.
TARBER- - At 50 Fourth av

BLACKSMITH One with small capital
Eans, Dispatch office.

BOY Good smart bov. Inquire at 10 o'clock A.
St. Charles Hotel.

BOY to or 1(1 vea"rs old: must be good penman
w ell acquainted with the city. Address

b. C. Dispatch office.

COAT3IAKTR A first-cla- ss man; best of wages
work guaranteed: onlv reliable

men wanted. Inquire of Jas. A. McNally, 809
Liberty St., 1'ittsburg.

Four nrst-cla- ss menCOATMAKEIts Mlmson & Sous, Columbus, O.

for countrr route; one with experi-
ence preferred. Address, stating experience

and salary expected. Collector. Dispatch office.

pOODBAHBER- - Immediatcly. 137 Ohio st.

HEATERS First-cla- ss non-uni- bar and plate
mnt be used to working coal;

Pittsburg Amalgamated wages pild. Applvimme-dlatel- j,
stating experience, etc., to P. O. Box9S3,

Pittsburg, Pa. ,

An acli e and energetic man with from
fi.C00toSn.000. to Ukc .in acthe interest hia

in innlucturing concern, that has permanent and
extensive markets In the U. S. and all foreign
c (nnlrles: business growing rapidly and 50
I h cent profit made; onli a man tint has push and
i pergy need answ cr. Full particulars and all rv

Information can be had by inquiring M. F.
Hippie Co., 96 Fourth ay.
"A TAN A llrst-cla- ss Intelligent man. 2C to 40 years
.iu. oi age, to act as manager in good mrlng
uusinfss; guaninieco. saian oi pxiio svupermonin;
must be able to go out of the eit v. Call or address
Room 40, Eisner Phillips building.

1" AN with push wanted In each cttv and town to
J.U. introduce our new Paste Stove Polish among
housekeepers and stores; no labor; no brush dust
or smell; sells on eight: pays S3 60 per day. Ad-
dress with stamp. Champion Company, 43 North
Fourth St., Philadelphia. Pa.

MAN A well proportioned male for model for
class. For terms apply to II. L.

No. C2 Cedar av., Allegheny, Saturday
at 8 r. M.

MEN Good men to sell a patented article to
men at their offices; salary or com-

mission, or both. K. J. Hendricks & Co.. Room
211, iilssell Block.
CALEbMAN (Traveling) to sell stores O'Keefe's
kj O. K. shoe blacking, nncsl in the world: good
commissions. Dr. O'Kccfe & C.n rf QmlthdnM
St.. Pittsburg, Pa.

An energetic, active salesman to
sell flour sacks In I'ennsvli ania and Ohio. Ad-

dress B.-F- . Veach A Co., 957 Lllierty st., city.

TINNER Must be good on ware, and job work;
work to a good man. Address Gto.

Rome A Co., Mansfield, thartlcVs P. O.

rPINNER At once: good wages to the rlebt man.--
L. N. Burry, Evans City. Pa.. l & W. K. K- -

WORKERs Actlc workers even-wher- e for
Photographs of the World, prodnetd

at an outlay of $100,000: tremendous success; Mr.J. 31. Marshall. Dexter. Ind., cleared $503 In 4 days;
Rev. Henrv fisher, l'lalnficld. Mass., $137 In c
hours; MIs II. H. Harris, Garfield, Pa., $14 In CO
minutes; mammoth Illustrated circulars and terms
free; books on credit; freight paid: beautiful out-
fit only $1. Address Globe Bible Publishing Co..
705 Chistnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
"yOUNGMAN for bill clerk; quick, accur ac--1 countant; good penin in and correct
state reierenccs aud wages expected. Address Box
U, Dispatch office.

""OUNG MAN to worK in Insurance office, who
X has some know ledge of bookkeeping. Address i

in own nanqw riling, insurance. Dispatch office.

QiY A MONTH and expenses for salesmen In
HDttJ every county In the II. S.: samples and
outfit free: no expcrli nee necessary; yearly con-
tracts made: finest and easiest selling goods man-
ufactured, isend stamps for full particulars, E.
Comer&e, 24 Hemion &t., Worcester, Ma&s.

Wanted Acents.
AGENTS On salarv or commission to handle

the new patent hemlcal Ink erasing pencil;
the greatest selling novelty ever producea; eraEes
ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion or
paper; 200 lo 500 per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to $G20 In e1x davs; another $32 In two
hours; ue want one energetic general agent-fo- r

each State and Terrltorj . For terms and full particu-
lars, address The Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., La
Crosse. AVIs.

GENTS "King's Handbook:' 1.(33 illustra
tions! colored mapt; census 189C; selling for

tZoOus making a great bit: agents making munev
rapidly; u rrilorv going last; liberal term. P.J..Himlug & Co.. 13j Fifth av. Pittsburg.

AG ENTt? N ew cigar lighter; cverr smoker bnvs ;
lights In wind or rain: sample 15r, two lor 25c:

$1 dozen, by mall; stamps taken. It. Stayner & Co.,
Proa ideuce, R. I.

AGENTS-Ma- lo or female; light business; good
309 Chartiers st.. Allegheny.

GENT& $3 to $7 daih : exnrrience unnecessary.
L Putnam & Co.. West Winsted. Ct.

agents for ourGENERAL chemical fire pail; entirely new; pat-
ent ncenth granted: quick seler; apply at once.
Tlie Worcester I Ire Appliance Co., 33-- H Front st,
Worcester, Mass.

"Wanted Female Help.
CtOOK A good cook: must have good recommen- -

good wages paid. Applvatl03 t.,

Alltghcnj.
for a small famllv: good reference re-

quired. Address P. O. Box 273 rittsburg.

DRESSMAKER-B- y the dav, an experienced
gene ral sew ing; references re-

quired. Call at E. II. Walkins', 500 O'Hara St.,
East End.

DRESbMAKER-I'en-a An experienced lady at 303

GIRL Young girl for general lionen ork; family
two. M st., Allegheny.

GIRL A good girl lor general housework; good
41(1 Larimer a .. E. E.

GIRL for general housework. 601 Lincoln av..
End, Pittsburg, Pa.

"MRL Competent for general housework, family
VJT of three. 5207 Penn av.

GIRLS for housework, at No. 130 Robinson St.,
; no charge.

For general housework. 183 Locust St.,
Allegheny.

pt IRL for general housework. I3M Penn av.

HOUSEKEEl'ER-- In family of two;
preferred. Address with refer-

ences, II. G., Disp.itch office.

Wanted Male and Female Help.
ClOOKS, chambermaids, laundresses,

girls, nurses, dish nashers, piutry girls,
kitchen girls, cooks dining room girls for hotels
and houses, file young. girls, M0 house
girls, German and colored girls, 60 laborers, team-
sters, farmhands. Mrs. E. Thompson, CIS Grant st.

cIOOK At Keating House and also a manor
woman lor dining room, l'errjsvllle plank

road,

LADIES and gentlemen to get up clubs for largest
In lVnusylvania; new plan; greatest

variety ofpresents; everything rlrst class; write
for particulars. Address AV. E. bmilcy, Du Bois.
Pa.

MAN COOK, coachman, teamsters, dairjmen,
hands, coal miners,

laborers, hotel cooks, chambennatds, dishwashers,
five dining room girls, 200 house girls, 20 Germans
and Swedes, 4 colored girls 10 cooks, 20 chamber-
maids, housekeepers. Median's, 515 Grant-st- .
Telephone 90.

TEACHER, minister. Insurance agent,- - or any
will educated man or woman,

above 25 years or age. to handle our boofc 'JIarv,
the Queen ol the House orDaild:" salary, ?75 per
mom h to the right pirtles. Call or address A. b.
Gray & Co.. Eisner & Phillips building.

Wanted Boarding.
BOARD-- In strictly private family; no other

within ten minutes' walk or e;

folr five people; thrte rooms required, A.
M. Dlsaatch office.

msmtim
SFfxr Trtaew"

Kri"ITKUlil.t DISPATCH.

NTED.
TVnntedi-SItuation- v

'Jarpcnter; Jobbing,I7MPLOYMENT-B- T f W. Ijoehmer, news
dealer, 71 Steuben St., vest End, city.

trust by young man withPOSITION-- Of
office or on road: permanent position

more object than salary:') best of references. An-

dreas E., Dispatch office.

A side line to sell on commission in
POSITION Pa.: '0.000 Inhabitants. Call at 502

Liberty St., or address C. D., Dispatch office, ruts-bur- g.

Pa.

POSITION by a competent man as roller; Is sober
cin give good reference. Ad-

dress H. J., Dispatch office.

By stenographer, permanent or forPOSITION weeks; best city reference glen. Ad-
dress L. W., Dispatch office.

of any kind bv a young ronn: can
write fair, and give good references. Address

Jack, Dispatch office.

As bookkeeper, clerk, etc.; can buyPOSITION In small business. Address K. M.,
Dispatch office.

By a young man Jli. in newspaperPOSITION recommended. Z. W., Dispatch
office.

ITUATION As assistant bookkeeper; am anick
and accurate: can give the best ;of city

references. Address U. A. Duffleld, 41 N. Dia-
mond, Allegheny.

SITUATION By a voting man from out West. In
store as clerk; will guarantee per-

fect satisfaction. Address W. M. Huges, 16 Wayue
St., Allegheny. ,

Small set of books to keep, by a
SITUATION with good reference; can devote
three hours d.illy at your office. Address B., Dis-
patch office.

As coachman bvajoung marriedSITUATION where wifecan do laundry
work; good references. Address M. M Pittsburg
P.O.

as cashier or assistant bookkeeperSITUATION lady; can give bond and ref-
erence 11 required. Address K. T Dispatch of-
fice.

liv a onng man of IS as assistantSITUATION store; good edticition; not, afraid to
work, x; Y., Dispatch office.

SI1UATION as bookkeeper or cashier, by
: good experience and references. O.

rj. ij., uispaicn oniiu.
Bv drug clerk; a year and a halfSITUATION Address .1. M. S,, Dispatch office.

by good coatmaker. Address Coal-mik-

Dispatch office.

IVanted Partners--
with $10,000 or $20,000, to engage In

manufacture and sale of a specialty In great
demand and large profits; no trlners. Address
Business, Dispatch office.

"PARTNER In a monopoly; big profits; small
X capital only required. Williamson, New
Brighton.

Financial.
to loan at lowest rate of Interest; loansMONEY promptly, no delaj : have a large

amount on hand at the present time: bring your
deed with jou, will guarantee prompt loan or no
charge. J. E. McCrlckart, 140 Fifth ay.. Tele-
phone 157G.

to loan Immediately: S.10,000 JiasbeenMONEY us to place this week, In sums to
suit applicants; this Is a splendid opportunity to
parties w anting money at once. Morris & Flem-
ing, 10S Fonrlh ay.

to loan on short notice. John KMONEY & Co., 107 Federal St.

MORTGAGES $1"0. COO to loan; sums (300 to Jo, 000
expenses light; money ready. S.

J. Fleming. 152 Fifth av.
on'cltv or Allegheny countyMORTGAGES rates. Henry A. Weaer &

Co., 92 Fourth av.
loan of not oyer tiiOO; highest InterestQUICK real estate security. Address Loan,

Dispatch office.

TO CAPITALISTS A special partner wanted to
invest $.")0.000 In a well established, paying

mercantile business In this cltv. but which, owing
to the growth of the same, requires additional cap-
ital for the more profitable conduct of the business;
Gpercent Interest guaranteed with a share In the
net profits to be mutually agreed upon: all corre-
spondence will be treated in the strictest confi-
dence. Address II. Mason, Pittsburg P. O., Pa.

TO LOAN-S200.- 000 on mortgages: $1C0 and
cent; $500,000 at 4' percent on

residences or business property, lacant lots or
farms. S. II. French, 123 Fourth av.

Miscellaneous.

A GREAT reduction "We want everybody to
know that we have reduced our best $5 00 cabi-

nets to $3 00. Stewart S, Co.. 90 and 92 Federal St.,
Allegheny, Pa.; diamond Photoettes$l CO.

BUS1NJ S3 MEN to know that the renn Trlntlng
and Novelty Co.. 77 Diamond St., Plltsburg.

telephone 1133. carry the finest designs, to suit any
business, of cards, calendars novelties and adver-
tising specialties ever offered to the public; print-
ing of all kinds at lowest rates; drop us a postal
and see samples.

CART Double-seate- d second-han- d roid carl;
aud cheap. Address II., Box 23, Hulton

P. O., Pa.
"VTATURAL GAsj Consumers of natural gas will
Xx find It to their ad antage to call on James
Owens, of No. 100 Fourth av., and have theirstoves and grates arranged for the saving of gas,
as this is the only way to get ahead of the gas

PATENTS O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor; 131
next Leader, Pittsburgh

PIANO and fnrnlturemoving Shananan Transfer
Smlthfleld, comer Water.

PUPILS By experienced, successful tutor:
branches, college preparation; high-

est references. Tutor. Dispatch office.

TO RENT-F- or one vear or more, a Riihnrh.in
X plate; good improvements,

l. .... - with "garden... and
bomeiauu. uu nne oi puonc conveyance. AddressLeumas, Dispatch office.

rpRUNKS hauled to and from East End for 50c.
X Campbell & Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone

USE Jones' Bedbug Paralyzer Jones' .Magic
Powder: contains no poison; roaches

banished by contract; satisfactiongiieu or no pav.
Prepared by Geo. W. Jones, 222 Federal st.. Alle-ghe- uj

. Pa. bold by all S druggists.

FOB SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
T?OR SALE At a low price, a a ery good (comer)
X brick house, six rooms and attic, well finished,
modern fixtures, location good and a ery conven-
ient. (99). W. A. Herron & Sons. 80 Fourth av.
TtTYLIE AVENUE, near Wandless St., cheap
lV house, two-stor- brick or six rooms, hall,

etc.. good cellar; lot 20x91: only $3,700; this Is well
worth Investigation. bee Black & Balrd.
No. 05 Fourth av.

East End Residences.
SALE $5.709 East End: a very neat new

. house: stvllsli appearance, nine rooms, modern
fixtures. Iront and back porches: on a good resi-
lience street (near Highland av. and four lines or
rapid transit). (43). AV. A. Herron & Sons, 80
Fourth a .

SALE-Chc- an; $0,800: at Oakland, street
improved, brick house, tine appearance, nine

rooms, modern fixtures, location desirable; northan examination at least. ((B). AV. A. Ilerrou &
faous, 80 Fourth av.

HEKE Is a good East End home for the money;
little brlcKhouseorflve rooms, hall,

etc., Willi Iot47vl30:cornerortwo good streets and
on line ot electric road; good stable; only SJ.C0G:
(a3so). Black & Balrd, No. 93 Fourth ay.

HOffish For sale or rent. Queen Anne house or
12 rooms; lot 100x142; all modern conveniences;

can rent lurnished. Address Box 157, Pittsburg
postofllcc.

(&A 700 EACII-F.uc- lld av. terrace, near Stan-Dt- tj

tonai., 5ncw9-roo- m houses, all modern,
open stairs from first floor to attic: neatly papered:
lots graded, stone walks laid, surroundings first-clas- s;

close to electric rirand comcnlent to East
l.lberti station; terms (1,500 cash: balanio to suit;
if yon desire.i home ltwillbe to ourinterist to
sou us before purchasing ilsenh'ere. Kelly iltogcrs, KIO renn av., E. E.

Allegheny Residences.
CALIFORNIA AAT.. Allegheny, near Island av

house, 8 rooms. h.iIL alllc. bothgaes; lot 21x110 fett; 82.800; terms easi; goodi
inline wi iuiiiui.uii 41. v. uun, o-- .juniaiasi,Allegheny.

VTO. 33 HAKltlS ON A V.. Allegheny, nncK house,
X Grooms and hall; also frame house. 4 rooms.
lot 40X2C0: price low; terms easy. bee John K.
lowing x ij., ivt jeaerai be.

U Q T A HI buy a frame house of six rooms, hall,doVOyj and attic; only two doors from Alle-
gheny Market House: rents for $360 per annum
(schenley lease), bee John K. Ewlng Jt Co., 107
Federal st.

Suburban Residences.
BRADDOCK-Halk- ct St.. near Sixth, a new

of four rooms; newly painted and
in good repair: lot 20x100; only $1,300; small pay-
ment doivn, balance like rent: also three lotsT2Ux
100 feet each. $700 cash. ). Black i Balrd,
Is o. 95 Fourth av.

FOB S LE LOTS.

City Lots.
T OTS Beautiful building lots forfrom ?1C0 to $300.Xj in mo jMKiiM--tui.i- i "ii", iuiik payments; easy
term: Inquire or Chas. E. Cornelius, attorney
406 Grant st., Pittsburg.

East End Lots.
SALE-Pe- nn ave.. East Liberty-L- ots "09I70B? deep, at $123 per front foot; surroundings

of tho best character; unquestionably the choice
spot of the aenue. (118.) AV. A. Herron & Sons.
No. 80 Fourth av. i'
LOT Forty-footl- ot on paved and sewered avenue

East End; splendid location; to immediatepurchaser will name price that w 111 sell. Address
A. P.. Dispatch office.

Suburban Lots.
CRAFTON-Nl-

cc large lots, all 10 feet wide. In
Plan:" live minutes' walk from

railroau station; quite level, no grading or fillingup required; pure air; no smoke: price onlv !
each. Plans irom Jas. AV. Drape & Co 313 AVood
street, Pittsburg.

TAVEXTY-TIIIR-
D AVARD-Lc- vel lots near
electric cars and B. s. O. K It station;

streets graded and macadamized, sidewalks laid,
city water: houses built to suit purchaser 011
monthly piyments. George C.Burgwln Attorney
at Law, 1M Fourth av. ,'

m JBamBarjimmmBm
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FOR SALE LOTS.

Farms.
f!?!lttle..rannf 1 acres adjoining Verona.J Address Robert Trwln. Verona. Pa.

FOR SALE-BUSINE-SS.

Business Opportunities.
AN old esHhllshcd house furnishing goods bus-

iness; stock consisting of a general line ofhouse rurnlslitng goods, light hardware, table and
pocket cutlery, plated goods, lamps, glissware. a
full line tinware, a complete tin shop in connection,
w""11111. set tinners' tools, stoves, ranges, etc.,
will be sold as a whole with good will of the con-
cern: tnisjs a rare opportunity for anvonc want-
ing to embark In a well established and good pay-
ing business. Fidelity Title & Trust Co., Adminis-trator of Edward S. Webb, 121 and 123 Fourth av.

AN EXCELLENT business opportunity; an es-
tablishment in which 10.000 to $15,000 has been

lnT,e? ma' be purchased outright for5,on0: will
yield 100 per cent In profits within a Tear; theat-ten,,lo-

men with ready cash actively Inclined
and with perception to distinguish a good thing is
solicited. Charles homers Co., 12
Fourth av.

BARBER SHOP for $115: three chairs; oil cloth
need money. Ross W. Black, 712 Pmn

Plant, consisting or grinding pan, engine,
.boiler, etc.: engines, boilers, clay and ore pans.

and brick Vnrrl eimnllpa Thomas "Carlln'sthons.
Lacock and" handnsky sts, Allegheny.
TRUG S.TOUE Corner drug store, centrally lo-- L

cated. Address "Camphor," Dispatch office.

JYRUG STORE Corner drag store, centrally lo
JL catcd. Address ;Campthor," Dispatch office.

GROCERYr-- A good grocery, good stand. nice
stock about Si 3)0. Address Stock.

Dispatch office.

HARDWARE and noveltv store on the main
sell at bargain: good reason for

selling. Address O., Dispatch office.

HATS and gents' furnishing store, special
Sl.cra: jewelry store. S.1.f00; sickness

cause for selling: dngoods store: grocery stores,
?300 to 3S.OC0; shoe stores, cigar stores, bakeries.
Pereital & Gaston. 4V Grant st.

INVESTMENT-S- Your money can be lnvoted to
cent per anniim in sums of S4 to

51.000: good securities. Address w . X . .arp, M.
jienis, jiici

MEAT MARKET As flnea meat market as there
the city; In a good location. Address

Market, Dispatch office.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY doing a good
gl en for selling. Address

Photo., Dlsp itch office.

PRODUCE commission business, lease and
stand. Call 520 Liberty St., Pitts-

burg.
Fine. In central pirtof city:

Jewelry stores, good-pavi- cigar store,
grocery stores, $200, $300, $1,000 to $10,000; milk
route, livery stable, lumber ard, fish and ovster
market, bakery, shoestore. good country store.
Holmes & Co.. 420 Smlthfleld St.

"I J ESTAURANT business on Federal St., Allc-X- V

gbeny, for sale or exchange for real estate,
near the depot; well situated for saloon business.
Address Realty, Dispatch office.

CjjOKn.TO $300, per month profit Ina business
id 4JJ (monopoly ) which has no losses and com- -

lively noexpensts attached, and requires very
Ittle attention, as It runs ltselfrabovc business

will be sold for $G,0CO cash; only those- - with above
amount need apply (books shown); present owner
retiring and going to Europe. Address C, Dis-
patch office.

CJQ 300 A reliable man with $3,500 can manage
VDO) a paying business that will pii him $2,500 a
year. Address Box 123. Dispatch office.

Business Properties.
BRICK WORKS-- At New Lisbon. O.. In-

cluding buildings, kilns, machinery, fixtures
and nine-acre- of ground; coal and clay adjoining
works; will be sold cheap to a ready purchaser.
For terms, etc.. apply to J. E. McKelyy, 153
Fourth ay., Pittsburg, Pa.

SALE oflandbv the United, States at Pittshurg.
Be It enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, that the Secretary of AVar be.
and herebv Is. authorized and directed to sell and
convey to the purchaser, or purchasers, all the right,
title and Interest of the United States In anH to all
that certain parcel of ground belonging to the United
States, situate in the city, of Pittsburg, Pa., at the
northwest corner of Penn av. and Garrison alley.
Id the Fourth ward of said city, fronting 100 feet
on the west side of Penn av. and extending north-
wardly along the arest line of Garrison alley, pre-
serving the same width, to low water line of the
Allegheny river, subject, however, to such public
easements as exist thereon and thereover. Depot
Quartermaster's Office, AVashington, D. C. Sep-
tember 26. 1891. Under the firoa lsions ofthe aboi e
quoted act orcongress. approved May 21. 1890. and
bv direction of the secretary of AA'ar.l will otferfor
sale at public auction on the premises in the cltv
of Pittsburg. Pa., on AVcdnesday. the
28th day or October, IW1, at 11 o'clock A. jr.. Tor
cash, the property described In said act, together
avith such Improvements thereon as belong to the
United States, subject to the conditions set forth
In said Act. and subject also to the, terms and con-
ditions named In the printed circular of this date,
copies or w hich will be furnished on application to
the undersigned or to the Acting Assistant Quarter-
master at Allegheny Arsenal,- - where-als- o a plat of
the ground can be seen. The rlht Is. reserved to
reject any or all bids, or to accept any bid
or bids subject to the conditions prescribed
in the circular referred to. and to require a deposit
of2percentum or the purchase moireiat the time
oravrltten notification of acceptance' jrbid;.pay-ment- of

the full amount of the purchase monev
must be made, upon delivery of'dubnexecuted deed
ordeedsrorthe-propert- purchased, 'Or. the prop-
erty mav be resold, without furfher lotlce,-- . at the
risk and cost- - of the defaulting purchaser; the
cost of al conveyancing will be borne by the pur-
chaser., G JJ. Dandy, Deputy Quartermaster Gen-
eral.

I

U.S. Army.
machine shop and building or tlie late "Wash-

ington Beck, located on Sixteenth street,
Southslde: this shop contains all the machinery
and tools necessary to carry on a general machinery
and repair business; also mould and pattern mak-
ing: boiler and engine In place: shafting and belt-
ing In good order. Fidelity Title & Trust Co.,

121 and 123 Fourth av.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles, Live Stock.

AVERA" fine family horse; aa ill scare at nothing;
can drive him anywhere; ai 111 sell cheap.

Address II. II., Dispatch office.
"

DELIVERY wagons Delivery wagons all styles;
make. AA'm. Beckert, 340 to 344 Ohio

St., Allegheny. Telephone, 343).

PAIR light carriage horses, jouugand
bioken; can lcdriacn bylady; color, light

cnesinui:ai:ooneiaui 'speriectnorse.carianu har-
ness; will give trial to suit intended purchaser.
AVrlte or apply Riding School, corner Baj ard and
Neville sts.

PAIHolmules: avlll ayeigli I.50O pounds; can be
at Bojd A bon's Ihera' stable, corner

North and AVest Diamond sts., Allegheny.

Machinery and Metals.
AUTOMATIC hoisting engines AA'ork perfectly

left, with single or double drum:
second-han- d boilers and engines also on hand;
general machine work promptly executed:

solicited. Combination Engine Co.,
Lim.,31401,ennave.,I,ittsbnrg. Tel 1205.

BOILERS and engines, second-han- all sizes,
to 100 h. p.: cheapest in the market: 46

boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.
ste;am pumps, governor, pulleys and shaft
mg. Telephone. 3401. 23-- i'ark way, J. S.
Young, Allegheny, l'a.
CECOND-HAN- D engines and boilers Two .15

O horse-pow- er and two ten horse-pow- er station-
ary engines and boilers. One ten horse-pow- er

portable on wheels. Thirty-fiv- e, 15, 12, ten and
eight horse-pow- er engines. ertlcal and horizontal,
all good and will be sold cheap. Uannes' Machine
Depot. 89 First av.

'HE celebrated acme automatic safetv enginesa and boilers, for gas o'r oil mtl,
from one to power; also the latest Im-
proved ventilating fans; perfect satisfaction
guaranteed: by J. Prager, General Agent, No. 4
Filfh av., Pittsburg, Pa.

UPRIGHT ENGINES 5 to 10 horse power, with
boilers. Henry Farnan, DC Lacock

St., Allegheny.

Miscellaneous.
iIXTUnES-- S to 50 percent off; closing

X out. Itelneckc & Co.. J09 AA'ood st.

MAP-
- of 3IcCurdy. 3IcDonaId and Son

oil fields, E. P. McFarland, 96 Fourth av.

PIANO A young ladv wishes to sell a Stclnway
piano; will be sold at a bargain If sold

immediately. Can be seen atKleber Bros'. Wood
St., wnercuis stored.

niras. larrots. gold fish, small pet
animals. Espich' 8. 640 ftml thficht st.

whisky barrels. J. J. Speck, 305
Smlthfleld st, .

PERSONAL.
AL How to get rich; how to borrow;

- pamphlet free. Khodus Bros., Bankers, bt.
Louis, 3fu.

PERSONAL Cash paid for old gold and silver;
new work made to order.

Chris, llauch. Ml imltlifleld.

PERSONAL Specific Remedies
H kiduev. urinary diseases.

Dr. Grimth. Thlrdand Grant. Pittsburg. Pa.
PERSONA L Art Goodsl Art Goods!

engineers' materials at less thanhalf price: also special bargains In old and new
books. Frank Bacon ft Co., 301 Sinlthlleld st.
Open cierj evening.

IjERSOIsAL-Equestrlanlsin-La- dles and
horseback riding on the road;horses broken to gait. Address Mrs. H. K. Foster,Equestrienne, Sherldanvllle. Pa.

PELTiH jlr' mles. etc., on ladies' faces
destroyed by the electric nepdle

SiS?.? Xm B.c.dr: consultation free. 3II.S
SnwVi X enn av- - frmerly SOS, Tltts- -

PXSSilY11!?1 1 was a ,lna11 hoy my mother
m7 breeches and Jacket but

f',?mv,.iiJ,0rb6r-aSf?,tblKn"l-

av., cor. AVood .t.. seconduoor, has been substituted, who now does all my
Tciassf: 1,reS3lnR aua renovating In great shape.

ri natU'c herbs-T- lie Great Blood
mfrVrr.n?iLlTorRcKulator; SCO dasteat-.- ?

f?Jd wInaJ;,co,.nP8etl or herbs,

sssssySfS. gffi,ioerSt,;t "ssss?"i V"on receipt of

LOST. I

TjTKewkrrt 8,?ani1tr5oKTTu?sday, September
Rc'Sa?a6t"eAlIeeneny?tUrn.(:H,0 fssW- -

SSPpiiSJS
2,? 488fc

TO LET.
' Cltv Residences.

rppLET First-cla- ss house; nine rooms In tineJ order; modern iixtures; on one of the best resi-
dence streets In the rmitral part or the city : only $40
per month. W. A. Ilerrou & Sons, 80 Fourth av. t

Allegheny Residences.
ARCH ST, (No. Ill), Allegheny, brick house, six

and finished attic, bathroom, etc. In-
quire next door. t
OECOND WARD. Alletrhcnv A nice bouse of
kj 8 rooms; both gases: laundrr. hAtli. pte.: lirst--
cliss location: low rent. Address J. L. D., Post-offlc- e.

Box 886, Pittsburg. f

Suburban Residences.

TO LET $35 per month: a good snburbxn home
on A. V. IS. R. at Oakmont: brick house, eight

rooms, modern fixtures, large lot. W. A. Herron
& Sons, 80 Fourth avenue. - t

Itooins.
APARTMENTS-CTie-

ap dwelling apartments,
Allegheny. t

T) OOM Nicely furnished front room for one or
XV two gentlemen. 51 Webster av., three min-
utes' walk from postoffice. t

OOM Second story front room. suitable for two
gentlemen: board by ticket if desired. 174 Arch
Allegheny. t

T OOMS Several nicely furnished rooms tab'c
J.V Doaru li uesireu, ai on r ntn av. cor. Jumon- -

t
SECOND-STOR- Y furnished room. Apply

t
440

Offices. Desk Room.
TvESK ROOM First office from outside door, one
XJ flight, elevator, etc. K. J. Hendricks St. Co.,
Room 211, Blssell block. . T

Jluslness Stents'.

HOTEL A first-cla- hotel property In
I'a.irent reasonable. Inquire or rd

Hill, Lecchburg, Pa. t
STATION st.. nearFrankstownav., 3 fine

plate glass front; rent $20 per month.
Black & Balrd, 93 Fourth av. 1

STORE stand.
Cheap store, 3CS Lacock St., Allegheny;

"rAREHOUSE Three-stor- y warehouse, with
II good cellar and elevator: rent low. Charles

Somers & Co., 129 Fourth av.

MC PER SIONTH Cor.Gross and Cvpress sts.,
vD0 Ben Venue, a new storeroom and three
dwdling rooms: excellent location tor grocery.
Black & Balrd. 93 Fourth av. t

Farms.
T7ARM A good farm, about 100 acres, only one

from railroad station, convenient to cltv;
excellent dwelling house, ham and large orchard,
fine fruit In great abundance; Immediate posses-
sion. James AV. Drape & Co., 313 AA'ood St., Pitts-
burg, t

Miscellaneous.
PIANOS New npright pianos to rent. H. P.

A Co.. Fifth av. t
FOUND.

TXIUND- Sum ormoney Wednesday, Sept. 30. on
X1 AAoodst, ippiy lo samuci ji cuuuc, uoio .oroau

FOUND Bisque or Beef a liquid nerve rood,
health and strength in cases or extreme

weakness and general debility. At druggists.

I70UND Union Artists' Portrait Co. make
only trom free hand drawings or photog-

raphy outlines: no bromide paints orpeddlers used;
six skilled artists arork in windows; guaranteed
never to fade, ami best of satisfaction orno charge;
order now. paa-fo- r Christmas: stores op-- n till 0 F.
M. First floor. 703 Liberty st.. 007 AVood st.

STOLEN.
From the residence or Frederick 8ie-be- rt,

Shaler township, last Tnesday night, rour
promissory notes made In ravor or Frederick Sle-be-rt.

All persons are hereby warned against buj-ln- g
or selling tho same.

STRAYED.

ESTRAY Two black mules; owner will please
call, aaav charges, or they will be sold at public

auction within 30 days. Mt. AA'ashington Hotel,
Thirty-secon- d avard.

BANK STATEMENTS.
OF THE CONDITION QF THE

PEOPLES NATIONAL, BANK at Pitts-
burg, in the State of Pennsylvania, at the
close of business. September 25, 1891:

EESOUECES.
Loans and discounts $ 3,009,025 57
Overdrafts, secured and unse

cured 3778 91.
IT. S. bonds to secure circulation bO.OOO 00
Due from approved re-

serve agents 4343,12179
Due from other nat.

banks 101,833 80
Due from Stato banks

and bankeis 11,50177
439,463 30

Banking house furniture and
fixtures 83,000 00

Otherreal estate and mortgages
owned 27.787 71

Current expenses and taxes paid 9,021 93
Checks and other cash

items ..,...$ 5,110 13
Exchanges for Clearing

House...'...,.., 82,311 07
Bills of other banks.... 11,018 00
Fractlonal paper cur- J '

rency, nickels .stand
cones..... 1.W.VI1

Specie , 207.382 50
Legal tender notes '205,000 00

615.219 81
Bedemption fnnd from IT. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent of circu-
lation) 2,250 00

$ 4,161,117 32
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 1,000,000 00
Surplus fund 509000 00
Undivided pioflts 100,7t 83
National bank notes outstanding' 41 103 00
Dividends unpaid 2,892 00
Inilii idual deposits

subject to check $2,072220 90
Certified checks 0,169 03
Due to other national

banks 372,257 30
Due to State banks

and bankers 61,513 092,512,490 19

$ 1,101,117 32
Stato of Pennsylvania, county of Allegheny,

ss.:
I, T. P. Day, cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true, to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief. T. P. DAY, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
29th day of September, 1891.

GEORGE I. AVIIITNEY,
Correct Attest: Notary Public.

JOHN AV. CHALFANT, 1
DAVID 3IcK. LLOYD, J Directors.
J. PAINTER, JR. J

ocl-1- 5

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE!
Auction Sale of

Valuable Building Lots,
Fronting on Pennsylvania avenueFremon t

and Jackson streets, Allegheny.
On the Premises,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1891,

At 3 O'Clook p. if.
t Tho above desirable lots are the property
of tho Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester
Traction Co., and located as follows:

THREE LOTS, each 21x100 feet, on west
side of Fremont sticet, forty-tw- o (12) Jeet
noith of Pennsylvania avenue.

FOUR LOTS, each 21x100 feet, on west side
of Fremont street, tweuty-on- c (21) feet south
of Jackson street. .

FOUR LOTS, each 20x105 fcet.on north side
of Pennsylvania avenue, one hundred and
twelve (112) feet from N. AV. comer of Penn-
sylvania avenue and Fremont street, with
buildings subject to a lease expiring March
31, lbl'4, at a rental of $500 and water lent per
annum.

TIIKEE LOTS, each 20x105 feet, on south
side of Jackson street, one hundred and
thirty-tw- o (132) feet west of Fremont street.

This centrally located property will be
offered as a whole or in lots, to suit pur-
chasers.

Terms: One-thir- d cah, balance in one or
two years, secured by bond and mortgage,
bearing G per cent interest.

GEO. JOHNSTON,
AUCTIONEER,

ocl-5- 3 NO. C2 FOUKTII AA'ENUE.

GRAND AUCTION SALE.
130 Choice Building Lots.

PDRE WATER, NO' WATER TAX.
CAMELIA PLACE PLAN, EIGHTEENTH

WARD, CITY.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3, AT 2 P. M.

These lots are beautifully located on ele-
vated ground perfectly level and situated
bctween.Fifty-nft- h and Fitty-sixt- h stieets,
fronting on McCandless avenue, Camelia
and Celandine, streets (all 50-f- streets), ad-
jacent to Stanton avenue, overlooking and
convenient to the many large manuinctnr-in- g

establishments along the Allegheny riverfrom fortieth street to Sharpsburg. Wells
havo been drilled all over this plan, afford-
ing an inexhaustiblo supply of pure water
lrom the rock. Easy payments. Title guar- -

W.. C. BERINGER & CO.,
150 FOURTH AV, OC2--

--"'w?? rVWf'W

AUCTION SAXES.

Atotice: 6f the sale of real es--
1 TATE.

, ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Estate of Sarah. E. Parry,,, deceased-- B y

virtue of nn .order or the Orphans' Court of
Allegheny county at Noj .September term.
1S91, there avlll be exposed at public salo on
the premises on tho JOtu day of October, A
D. 1891, at2 o'clock Iv v., the following two
lots, or pieces qf ground, situato In the Sec-
ond ward of the city of Pittsburg, together
bounded and describeil as follows, t:

Beginning on the easterly side of Boss street
nineteen feet ten and one-ha-lf inches (19 ft.
10iin.),jiortuerly from rte northeast cor-

ner 'of Second avenue and Boss street, at
tho center of division .wall, and rnnnlng
north on Boa street iforty feet one and

to tno line of the
AVilson property, then at right angles rnn-
nlng eastwnrdly Aixty-nln- o feet (69 ft.) to a
three-foo- t ZJt.) alloy, with tho uso ot said
alley; thence af right angles southwardly
sixteen feet three and three-quarte- r Inches
(16 ft. 3K in.), 'fiom thence at right angles
from the alley running- westwardly fourteen
feet six Inches (14 ft. 6 In.) along the fence to
corner, and from thence at right angles
southwardly ten feet (10 ft.) to the brick
wall of this property; from thence along the
wall eastwardly two feet four Inches (2 ft. 1
in.); thence southwardly thirteen feet nine
and three-quarte- r Inches (13ft.DJfln.) to the
corner of division wall of the honse owned
by Agnes P. Patterson; thence westwardlv
in center or divlsipn wall Bixty-fou- r feet (6t
St.), more or les, to the line of Boss street at
tho place ofbeginning, on which is erected a
brick dwelling house anil stable.

TEBMS OF SALE One-thir- d upon con-
firmation of salo.balance in two equal annual
payment? with interest, to be secured by
bond ana close mortgage on the premises.

.S. B. DONALDSON,
.Administrator of the estate of Sarah E.

Parry, deceased, 9u Diamond St., Pittsburg.
ocl47

AUCTION SALE.
A very desirable property,

No. 112 Fulton Street,

At month of Center avenue,

A doublo.,brick house of good appearance,
13 rooms lot 50x100 feet, to n paved alley.
(Also, If desired, an addition lot adjoining
in the rear, 23x50 feet.)

On the premises at .1 o'clock p. jr., Thurs-
day, October 13. 189L Fnll information from

AV. A. HL'BUON & SONS, 80 Fourth ave.
12,11

A T AUCTION
IV Fine furnitnre. carneti. Tiano forte.
notions, etc.. FRIDAY. OCT. 2. at 10 o'clock.
at the rooms of the

HENRY AUCTION CO.. .
21 and 20 Niftth street.

Tho entiro furiiistSmcnt of a residence
moved to the stpre for sale, line chamber
suites in oak and walnut, fine parlor suites,
sideboard, bookcases, wardrobes, chiffonier,
leather couchlounges, chairs, rockers, cab-
inet, chinacloset, dinner set, extension
taDle,hnira'nd husk mattresso.mlrror.piano
forte, tables, comforts and bedding, carpets
and linoleum, kitchen and laundry furni-
ture. Saleposltive.- -

HENEY AUCTION CO.,
ocl-10- 0 Auctioneers.

EIGHT ACRES

EXECUTOBS SALE.

Valuable real estate fronting on B. & O. K.
R. and Youghiogheny river, adjoining city
of McKcesport. Magnificent mannlacturing
site, and suitable to subdivide in huiltlmg
lots, bale on the premise'. SATURDAY,
October 3, at 2 30 o'clock. Particulars from
I. AV BAILEY", A. B. CAMPBELL, city of
McKeesport, Executors of tho estate of
Thomas Perny, deceased. Or A. J. PENTE-COS-

113 Grant St., Pittsburg. oc!4

EDUCATIONAL.

IEMOVED-KING- 'S SCHOOL OF ORATORY,
and dramatic culture removed to

University Building, Diamond st.. opposite Court
House. Byron AV. King, manager; James 31.
AA'lsman. associate manager. Class and private
lessons, literature. rencu anu uerman. ucisarie.
old school and modern systems. Send forpros- -
pectus.

CTT O "I TC UNITEKSITT.
JZO-t- O JU SIXTH ST.

A new management. Increased attend-
ance. Tho best discipline. The best in-

struction. English Training School for boys
and girls. Ten higher courses of studv.
Thirty experienced teachers. Students ad-
mitted dally. Tuitions reasonable. Day;
and Evening sessions. Send for catalogne.'
H. 31. ROAVE, Prest. se24--o

DuquesiiB' Conservatory of Music.

'Cart Better and Chas. Davis Carter. Sluslcal
Din ctors.' A mew school of music to be conducted
on the plan of the IE05 al Conservatory of .Munich,
Gennauv. .Full corps of Instructors. Eight com-
plete departments. ,Free advantages In class in-
struction superior to any in the country. A thor-
ough and complete courseof instruction for grad-
uation hi each department, bend for prospectus.
CHAS. DAVIS CAKTEK. JIanagcr.. Duqucsne
College building. Diamond St., opp. Court lloue.

se22--

NIGHT SCHOOL
Special classes in MECHANICAL, ARCHI-

TECTURAL DRAWING, and IIIGIIEfi
MATHEMATICS; alo classes in GREEK,
LATIN, GERMAN, FRENCH, BOOKKEEP-
ING, SHORTHAND and English branches,
nt DUQUESNE COLLEGE.

E. M. WOOD, D. D., LL. D., President.
seS-M-

36 YEARS' TEST.
Get the best. The leading people of India,

Europe and America have used

TA-VA-Z- KEY TO BLOOD

For over for Catarrh. Dyspepsia,
AA'eak Stomach, Lungs, Liver, Kidneys and
Nerves. 'For tired out women and men
troubled with general debility it has noequai.
The tlrst dosef trivea strength and vigor. The
best BLOOD PURIFIEUknown toman. Price
$L six bottles $5. LIVER and
.KIDNEY PILLS are the best for sick head-
ache, biliousness, constipation, etc., 25c a
box. See testimonial at DR. GRIFFITH
DRUG CO.'S, 301 to 307 Grant street, corner
Third avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

For salo by JOSEPH FLEMING SON,
112 Market St., corner Diamond. aull-9- 1 v--

$500 TO $500,000'ronLn?oA
gages, city or country propcrtv. at lowest
rates. JAS. AV. DRAPE A CO., 313 AVood St.,
Pittsburg. Telephone No. 075.

seSO-5- 1

P-A1TE1T-
TS

O. D. LEA'IS, Solicitor of Patents,
311 Fifth ave., above Smlthfleld, next Leader
onice. No delay. Established 20 years.- - sei

FIDELITY
TITLE AND TRUST CO.,

121 and 123 Fourth ave

Before leaving town send your silverware
and valuables to us for safe keeping

Jc3-i- f

TTELLO, CEXTBALw GIVE ME 199. rln Hello, AA hiteley, send for my shoes and
fix where needed and return them as quick
as possible. A. AVHITELEY, Plttsbnnr
Shoe Repairing Factory, Third ave.
Second floor. myl2-73-- rr

A

CHARLES SOMERS & CO., .

CHOICE PKOPEBTIES.

FOR SALE.:
t

' A number of very choice lots .

on my Twenty-firs- t Ward Plan,'! ;v

have been sold and improved. ; lL.
I haveon Hamilton Ave., for-- ;

.S !jnerly Grazier St, in same; plan!f

a 'number of eligible lots, size;
40x135 feel; at low pricesaAdS
on easy terms. . . .. : T

ALSO,
Insame plan, one large" double?' , .,
brick mansion, with lot 80x13 5- - 1

feet; rents well. Will sell this "

at a bargain.
ALSO,

Properties that are exceedingly
desirable and Avell worth con-
sideration, viz.: Nos. 428. and -

430 Penn avenue, city; lot over l
40 feet by 113 feet deep to a.p"
private alley. fif

I also Avish to sell or rent a '

well-locate- d, commodious and'
handsomely fitted up modern
brick dwelling at Osborne'Sta- - -

tion, near the undersigned's '

residence. This propert less
than half ) hour ride from
the city. Gas, water.&nd all
Please see me at my.cffice, 53T "

and 533 Wood street, or ad"
dress me as above;

,""T. W. A'RROf T.
rBc3s-7I-Jt-

GOOD VALUE
--FQB TOUR .

MONEY
Is what you will receive by buy--,

ing one or those

NORTH OAKLAND SOUARE
BRICK DWELLINGS.
jAll modern improvements, asphalturaed

streets mid pavements, front and rear yards
and porchei, eommandinga fine view of

SCHENLEY'
And within, casv walking distance of CAR.
NEGIE LIBRARY". Nomura delightful lo
cation in the city, and bound to

INCREASE IN VALUE.
Pi ice 5,750 on Easy Terms.

SAMUEL AV. BLACK ft CO.,
uu .Fourth ave. '

OWN A HOMEli
fl

Perrysville Ave., Allegheny,

Fronting the AA'estern University grounds.
Overlooking the city with fine view of Ohio
river; no liner location on the avenue. Ne w

Queen Anne frame dwelling; recep-
tion hall, bath, 2 inside w. as, hot and cold,
water, slate mantels, tile hearths, fine finish
throughout; lot 37vll!) feet. Terms easy.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
96 Fourth avenue.

OC2

HOME OK IJfTESTJIEA'T.

Come anl see us. IVe are offer-
ing a plan ol' East End Iots whicJx
present unusual al antnges. liOfs
$250 to $l,OGO, according to size
aud Iocatiou. Terms to suit pur-
chasers.

MIIKISY & EDS.iXI
34 Fidelity ltuildiug.

SC20-S-

BLUEGRASS FARM.
FOR SALE One of tlie finest blnegraas

fauns in London county, A lrgima.
For terms, etc., sco

W. A. HUDSON,
ATTORNEY-- A

Room 19, St. Nicholas building.Pittsburg.Ta, .

FARMING AND COAL LAND3IUCII sale or exchange for Pittsburg prop--ert- y.

Farm contains 117 acres of
RICH FARMING LAND,

Located in Mercer county, Pennsylvania, 607

miles from Fittlunr. Buildings costly. Jk
large orchard. Title good.

Particulars address
R. B. CHAFFIN & CO.,

se30-58-- Richmond. A'a.

BARGAIN,
AYe have CO feet front on Bennett street,

Murtland plan, for sale; low pice, good;
terms. Owner t.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,

F 1G2 Fourth avenue.- - )

DR. HARRIS- -

CRAMP CURE -
--F03-

Every Ache and Pain

''
FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES.

. ' t

iTanufactured by 5

--

EH. HARRIS DRUG'C0:,.-- f

Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Avernu,
C30-- PITTSBURG. PA.
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1 Stikt

...1 .&.

129 Folirth AvenQe.

Hazelwood, Smith street, elegantly located, one minute from
electric cars and two squares from railroad station. Two-stor- y

frame of 9 rooms and very large reception hall; sliding doors,
slate mantels and tilo hearths down stairs; natural gas, with
improvetlburnors: natural gas for illuminating, with fine chan-
deliers; inside shutters, front and rear stairs anilporches, com- -

iUti
pleto bathroom, hot nnd col,d; water, Steel range in ki't'eueh;''
electric bells; dry cellar; choico largeJot. Easy 'terms. ,:
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